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Mrs., Wilt, 85,'''
Died al His Home Former Resident
E I T .i' 1/'4-ar y . uesuay Died Salurday
D. '0. Wood passed away at his iluheral services for Ro'bertLa-

home at 1:30 a.m. 'Iesdll (01- Mrs: Frank Wil, 85, former verne Coleriiain, 27, who was f\atal-
lowing an niness of severa'!' weeks. Clarence resident, passed away ly.injured about:l::3s o'clodk sui-

He wasbom i! Mohre county, Saturday morning, Sept. 28, at 'day morning tn' a one~ar aci-
near Duncans Brdge, on OCt. 1'1, 12:40 o'clock at Fort . Madison, ' :dønt were h.eld~Tueady' afternoon

1879, the son of the. )ate Cale Iowa. She had been in failng: at 2. o'O!ock at Greenin's Fueral
and Amanda iWl1sorl Woo. ,He" health for two years and serious-: Home êOnducted bi the !Rev. Ralph
was ~ted in mam-iag 'í Miss ly il for two months. ¡ La0hanee. Burial followed in
Clara .E\i:rier . on sept.. 6, j .l90~, Mary Caroline Prange Wil I Maplewood cemetery whertl mil-
and th,~wereprvieded to cei: was born on March 21, 1872, attåyrites were eonducted by mem-
brate~ir golde wedd. ani-J Hagers Grove, the daughter ofl bers of the lAerca Legion and
versary:Çìast Septem'br. They: the late John an~ Ca.therine, Veteras of lForign /Wars.
have bee ,reidents of Clarence I Prange. She was united in mar. 

I Pa:1bearers were Gee Johston,for 11 yea:s. I riage to Frank Wïl on Nov. 29, Howard iBlin, 'JunlorSuJe, Ed-
Surv~'rs incliide Ihis wife, a 1894, at Hagers Grove. The home ward lRe'er, Maion iBant and

Ù'hter, ((Dena) " ,Mrs. .Dlbert; was made in thi~ area for years Kenneth Todd. H8irold Stewart was
Skinner; two sons, Chester Wood, I where t~e. family was reare.d. in command of t1e miltary de.
of Clarence and EmÌnett Wood of. After retiring Mr. and Mrs. Wilt taiL

Terre Haute, Ind.; grandchildren,' lived in C~arence before. going to .According to a report of the

one , Teat ,ø'randdhild lInd other Fo.rt Madison to be with their htgili:wiay patrol, Coleman was.g '0 .' children. She was a member ofl1elati'Ves A daugüter d'eçl in in- 'Q7;ÌVng his car east onihLghway
f: I Center Street Methodist church 3ß when the mishap ac6urred.' The,ancyi. . , . i at Clarence.
'l'he bo(1' lay In state in the. " "rigit wheels are reported to have'

Greening lFuneral llome until 2' ~urvivors include a son, J., W. left the pavement and when he
o'clook ',fhursday afternoon when' Wilt of Moberly, three dau~h. attempted to ,get the car 'bck in
last riter. were held frvin Ce.1ter ters, Mrs. J. E. (Mae) Bostwick its, ttaffc...,1ime...be lost control.
Street.Methodist chu~h~Rev. H. : of ~'ontrose, Iowa, Mrs. Bert .Til~'çar careenë¡ràcrÕss the.hIgh.-
L.'RIJgsby of M~n offictated, as: : (E.lsie) West of Argyle, Iowa,. and rwaYand 'turned over at a potit
. t' d.... R ..... M ''I'h' rn . . s;. Miss Inez West of Fort Madis. on, 'on!. .y' a sho"t distan.' c,e rwe,s t o.'f theSl~ e . ".Y ev. "u. .. 0 e, pa I .' d h'ldr d ~

tor of the ohiwroh. Oomit1i1 serv owa, nine gran. c i en an 1ra;on.¡ŠI~lby COutty; line,' pinning
ices were held in !PHips ceme- 11 great grandchildren. th~ driver ,und~rneat:. He was
tery west of DuneansBrdge. . She was preceded by. her par- taken to:' SamaritaIl hospit:alat

CaS'ketbearers induded'W. C. ents, her husband, a daughter, :icon: where he diedabout five
Jones, George Griff~ll'JGharJes.i three sisters and. two brothers'Jiou'~slater. 1'a:lker. 10. Brewig-
Tlssèll, Fe. .rd COPelii'v." .t;: A. ..ro' I The body lay 10 state at th~ :.tóií,;' ~'S, a passenger in the car
WeemS' andEiwyi Jl\¡;es:".:;..c'"~i Hall Funeral Hom.eat Fort Madi-\v~~ :'tr. eated . at .S. 'amaritan for' .. .... . ,"''' ...... son where last rites were' held ' .

.ni~-.orJJijuries. "
-_. I '1 °Ó"d--":~~h~t:::là:J~Q);pr:~~'~'-" ~~; ;~~~o~~rt~g:%n,a~~:i~~o~f ~fieetx;ài;;::~:r::tt:. ~::h~~:

rank Wiltl~2,:~'~;.'d, '-,"~..d.', ..........::'. ' ~lc~a::~s;n~~~~~:;n~~;~~a~~ '¥i;s. J,ohri' Coleman',' to' await the

" .,. ":". ", 'So ',. ' . d ," f' , :funeral ,hour and services wereuried .Yeslerdåy ,. ißl!~S' ~n ,ay;(,.~I'.. ~;irl~ 1rt~~~~:::~~:a:: ~~~d at th~f;::;=.

t' Fo' rl M' G'. ,Lt. i" 5'.'.0' ;n-' .....': . 
Mrs,;,' "altie....,~W.. '. . hile' cinity to attend the last rites Mr. ~leman was !brn in Clar-

U :": were Mr. and Mrs. John Echter- ènce oil'!Nov.: 23, 19;27, and served
'.' '. .' nacht, Albert Echternacht and in th~ lIurópean theatre dJinfiraT.k 'Wil, 92, ret, i.ted£.ann.'"""e..,r, '1.: 02" 'y' Old" Macon' Woman. '. . -'ear-' ..... Mr. and Mrs. Percy Vandiver allVV0rld~iir n. '~or seyeral montlrClarence and. tho la. 'V'ie.i:.~jtY',., .D....t Daugh'te"r"s' Home .. '.i. .. .ies a,. ...'.. of near Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. ,..d'all:lien empl0y,ed at Daniel'&

-;sed away Monday ;morning. at Lewis Neusclrafer,Mr. and Mrs. ISiellyservice statiOn here.
'5 in the home of his daug4ter ..Mrs.'. Hattie ,L. W.. hite..,102-year- .1. " 'd;'" d M '. 'd . ,.

. . ,- 'i WI liaf Eascue an. r~,ran iI addition to his .parents, he
J son.in~law,Mr. and Mir. "~~' Óid Macon woman, died.; at 12:30. Sh

f F t M d . mwa'D o'clock' th";s'c.m.orning.a.t th..,e home Mrs: Donald.W~kins aU"of. el~ 'ifl:.suryived by two sisters, Mrs.inn. er. 0 . or . a.. is. on., . .....'.:.'..- .:.1 p'f, ...eri daÚ.ghter, Mrs., 

Ralph Tal- b?,ville, Mr. and Mrs.Perr G:i~-Waiieta Means. df ~acon ,4nd,Mrs... al1d .1VI.rs. '':Ut ~ai~ m~ iItieli'1 ....'" 't.n .. rich 9f Clare.nce aid Mr~., Katie 'Ri. 'ibylRWena Orens. w of Free-
'le with their chi ..ren in owa. uu¡ . 0 b' f M . . ,.., i,.... ' .. .
. SC'ffe time. ' : ;:."F'eral services wil~beheld at ' _~~..?____..~.?~_,,__.. ..~,_ mont, Ohio;- a.d fou:rorothers,

l' '''''It. . b ' ""-t 1! ;2.,p..m. Sunday, Nov. 
19, at the W W p · i 74! Arlie !Hrold eoleman and Josia2\ i. v'l! ,was, om on V\O. 'I ... k' H' f' 'Fu I Gin er iF'" 'kl' 1

,2 at Convo Ohio and was 
Albert S mner orne or.. era s, .. "i . .~a. In .Co em an of iHazelPa'~. I ' _

,'. . y, . '. . c(mduc.ted' by the" Rev. Wilbur R. r7 ,.I I" I M:ici~, Richard Heiibert Col'eman M
,t,;d m marl'age to Miss Máry. Watkins: pastor of the First Chris- H II" '7:' 7 ./ Í D' \T' r' d iEdw d. I rs. George Orr
¡oline 'P1'ang€ on Nov. 29, i8.9~ 'i t.ian'Ch~rc of which Mrs'. White unnewe .', .. ~... ae.~J/~rt., ow. 'f\~~n. . ~.r. Of Shelbina
Clarence. He was a meIber had 'been a member for 65 years. : b' nt'h~crOdern:¡m (). ,alence. d e

. . . ...;' '. b ,. th 0 k d' D. d S dd I 'ro et an ,one sister prece ad Di'es Su dthe .Methodist Ohurc~. .i,~urial .will e in ., e a woo ! ie u en y him ind~ath. ....: . nay
::llrvivors include' Ilus WldOW,/ pemetery. .' . 0 'Funeral services for Mrs
¡1' daughters, 1YÌrs. J. iE. (Mayi) .' Mrs. Whte, Whodwas tdhepontiy Wiliam Walter Painter, 74, 'of ~ George Orr, 72, of She'ibi'na'., . M aaughter. of .Aman a an e er . d t /. I we h ld l ,stwick ~f Kookuk, :Iowa, rs.i. Ryther, was born Aug. 15,184 åt Hunnewell died sud enly a M Ett' It /7'0''' re e.: Monday afternoon at
rt (IElsie) West .Of Ar:gy1e, 

AthènS,' a.She came to Missouri: 1:45 p.m. Sunday at ì?e home rs. a co k. I the i~ayes Funera'l Home in
'-3; 'Mi',s. Lee ;('Katie) S,kinner in 186 to teach school at Ten of Mr. and Mrs. L. Mrlan Lan- Shelbi~a. Rev. Dudley Kern.1 Miss Inez 'Wil of -Fort. Madi- i Miìe,.. . . .' drum where he and his wie bad Dies at Macon B a lJ tis t . minister, offciated:
1; a son J. W. Wilt of ~~berIY';;.$hè:,wasmarried .in 186~ to WH- been dinner guests. . Bunal was m the Shelbina ceme-
sister, Mrs. Ella Railing of ;liaIn.. Dixon, and to their union Mr. Painter, brother of Char. Mrs. IEta Jane ,Scott, 8:, of tery.
n Wert, Ohio; nine grandchil- 'w~ born one son, Alvin Dixon of les P. Painter of Hannibal, form- near Clarence died Sùnday after- Mrs. Orr suffered a stroke al.
m and ei,ght igr,eatgrandohil- .Qkp\igee, Okla:, who survives. . i er Clarence resident, was widely noon in -Lake View rest home near : most two .years ago, 'and had-
m. i ~;,Sh~\1as married to l\ark White known over the county. He was Macon where she had been 

a pa- . b~en a resident of the Pleasant~lIneral sennic"" were held at iIÌ1f ..188' anddtheyd. werhet.' thePhsrenits born on Oct 17, 1883, the soli 'tient for some time., Hil Rest H. .. :0 .ad sop an a aug er.w 0 a so f J b dEll' Pte' Pai'nt Sh' b' J 10 1871 '. . , 'orne at She~bYViH~:u o'clock Wednesdayaf.teim~on ',sUMvø:They are Mrs.Ríph Tal- oaco .an a e rs . . e was, orn on une, , SInce. She ,pa\5sed away at the
In the JIail' æiuneral.Home iwth~lìot'.and Mark White, both. of Ma- er of Whitehall, IlL. Most of his in !Randolph county, the daughter Rest Home Sunday morning.i ,'Rev. Ca~l Wilsn offcia:tin. ',con: ';: ............ . ... . lie was spent in the Hunnewell of the late John 'and Susan. lHud- . Mrs. Orr was ithe former Hal-
erment was made in HiHcrest %:':d'ijEiaide$' iìer'children Mrs. Whte community. sonlScott.She was married to lieEvelyn Noel, born Januarv
'ffol'ial Park at ¡Fort :Madi~òn. ~i~avesådI)iiínber.of ,gtan4chiICJren, Survivors include the widow, Hen.ry IScott and the greater part 27, 1887, southeast of Clarence

:greatgrimdchlldren, other rela- Mrs. Lotus Hamilon Painter, ao! their lives was spent on a farm She was the daug.hter of .Edwi'n'

'tives . arid many friends. . ' i brother, Charles P. Painter of near Clarence. -Mr. Scott ,preceded P d H
¡,tie ,P-9dy wil 

lie, in s~te at tlle i Hannibal; two sisters, Mrs. her in 109'5 
'and a daughter also : :;ly ~n't~~ 0s1i~Si:l~~lited~~ll~: f~r Fuerals UQtil. the ho~ri James Patterson of Hunnewell preceded her. with the Union Chu'Yh sou.thg'f," 'servic~s. . " .. . . , and Mrs. A. A. Swarts of Daven- .. :Surv~vors include three daugh- of 'here. 4L

port, Okla.; two stepsons and a ters, Mrs. Jessie MoAfee of Ana- :.he was ,married on March 4
; step daughter, 16 grandchildren bel, Mrs. Alice Richardson of At- 1931, to Geol1ere 0 h .'
and other relatives. lanta and Mrs. Molle Manning of July 21 1954 She rr, w 0 died

Last rites were conducted Macon; two sons, 1J0hn. iScOtt of ceded i~ death iby f%a: '~:~hPre-
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 Anabel and RoylSott of !Rock !Is- ,'Lhomas, Bert, James F ~. ers,
o'clock from the Hunnewell 'land, ni.;five grandchildren, eight i John Noel and on '. /ankE a:u
Methodist church with the Rev. .great grandchildren and other rel- i Noel. ' e 'Sis er, dith
Ells Turner officiating. Burial atives. I lSurv.ivin' ar '. .
followed in the IOOF cemetery ILast rites were held Tuesday Henry Wh1te e ti~ro S. 'lsters,. ~r:. .
at Hunnewell. afternoon at Mt. Zion church near Wood; a brOnhe:ii ~rs. L1zzie

Redman with the !Rev. J. iL. Shoe- ¡all of She~bina: eslie W. N'oel,

maker officiating and burial ,fol. I' and n.eph . ," S.'. ev~ral nieces

lowed 'i the church cemetery. NoeI of rth~S 'tllclUdmg V. L.
rre body rested .in the Green-¡ Quinley o/s 'Cl 'Y, h Mrs,' John W.

irig iFneral Home until the hour Ja'CcLorent~e~; S~re .and Mrs.of services. elbina.

~rs~-'-Wood, 34h~ 'JßC-
'.ccumbs After __/

tng Illness /9!J Ì'
,Irs. Russell Wood, 34, pass.
away at 10 o'clock Mon~ay
rning in Samaritan hospital
.owing an extended ilness.
lazel Eileen Ralls Wood was
"I on May 17, 1923 near Hag.
Grove, the daughter of Dan-
B. and Laura Harland Ralls.
) was graduated from the
rence high school with the
~l class and on Jan. 20,1946,
) united in marriage to Rus-
! Wood who survives. She
i been employed at the Sickal
me Supply store.
Vith the husband survivors

her parents, a sister, Mrs.
!bert Sickal and a brother,
nneth Ralls, all of Clarence

i nephews and nieces. A
,ther, Carl C. Ralls, preceded
. in 1943.

¡'he body lay in state in the

~ening Funeral Home unti
hour of services.

,ast rites were held Wednes-
! afternoon from the Chris.

1 church with Lyle Arm.
Jng, pastor, offciating at 2
~DCk. Graveside prayers were
d and interment made in
plewood cemetery.
'a,ketbearers included An-
son Meadows, Robert J. Vick-
. Wiliam Oliver, Weldon
ite, Monroe Smock and Paul
iwins.

Last Rites For, Last Rites For I I

,R. 1. Coleman, 27, ~ M.. W. Ray, 67, I
Held Tùesday /7.3"3- Held Sunday / J jj. I

i Martin W. Ray, 67, well known I

, farmer of ths community,paed '
away IFriday morning at li hoine I
north of Lentne( He had been in I
il health for some time.

He is survived ,by his wife, the
former Miss Ethel Renner; a
brother, .Everett Ray of Phila-
d~lphia, Mo.; two sisters, Mrs.
Henry Carroll of IKirkwood and
Mrs. 'W. E. Day of Kansas City;

, two nieces and a nephew.
The body rested in tJe Greening

Funeral Home until two o'clock
Sunday when last rites were held
from Bacon Ghapel east of town.
The IRev. Wiliam Knowles offici.
ated and interment was made in
the church cemetery. i

Pallbearers werë !Robert Wynn, I
Otis !Renner, Clarence Edgar Ren-¡
nes, Russell 'Smith, Lawrence Ed.
mondson and Clarence Renner. I

I

- _._. .-"
..

D. o. Wood,. rS,

i M. M. Montgomery.. ,;.

\ Of N ear Leonard . .
, Died Sunday .:

Merton M: 1M0ntigomery, ?8. i
a farmer of near Leonard die.~ \
S day night at 7, in the SamaIl-¡un M where\
tan Hospital at : acon. .
he ¡had ,been a patient ,~i~ce \
T esday with a heart conditlOn,.\
¡ H~ ihadbeen in ilhea'l,h fori t.
: some 'ime.. h Id

\ F'uneral services wer~.' e \Tuesday afternoon 'at 2 in. ~~ag~ ,
ers Grove at the Chri"
C.hurch. Rev. Howard Merchant

ff' . te.d Green-f Clarence Q' icia . '. .
fng F'uneral Home of Shelbyvrlle
was in 'cha1"ge of arTangements

Land he was ,buried in 

the church

cemetery.
Mr. Montgomery \yas bor~

F b 13 1891 near :Leonard,.,e . 'f .i H a~d Hattie GoodWlI
· son 0 .' . 'ved b'
I Montgomery. He is sur~i. .

his wife, Elva; a son, Billy,bot!

of :the ,home; two sisters, ~r:
JeweLl Gupton, of Shelbyvilh
and tMiss Alpha 1M0ntgomery, C

Wichita, Kansas, and other reL

Uves.


